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SECURITY.
was all and singular left ihe w«s escorted by a score or more Mends .The old Council 

to The News and The Mall. Here crowd» at home.
r.UfXSKîî
feelingly thanked his hearers for the very 
great honor they had done him. Ht ttt 
more than thankful, he saW, for their ef
forts, which had been productive of #uch 
good result*. At the (National Cbato «% 
thuslastic welcome was accorded the victor 
by the members, and the vpccptionat the 
Albany dub later on In the evening: was 

. equally as cordial, fitmdrëds of admirers 
Wanted a “Salaried Attorney. | sbowered thedr congratulations upon him.

This morning Judge Snider quashed and a visit to the CVty AtMetfc Club ended
rÆnrcW^ei^gsg rv^Md^fHe01091 m”"

telling ^un5ateri=T^hg*Mte|Uhodu»°o- -----------------

16. Chief Smith laid an Information against Maye, Maedonnld Wae Net Down-

S*3¥Sts%SS æsS1 Jta s s r
foutol S.V and fined $40. ■ Uon. A, a matter of fact, the retiring Mall, ‘‘^“"SwariiSr ’̂

James Haverson of Toronto arted for M p wgg Jobtlant over the result, and tiallons fromPekln te W _
8^1lnwn^la*kePn onP nS^rminl that a particularly of Add. Spence's downfall. “I Heroic Sacrifice,
licensee cannot commit a second offence am glad that Aid. Spence la defeated. He M. nrt Pa., Jan. J.-Mrs. J- N 
until after he ha* J**» “| was an evil Influence to the Council,'' p^t ot Muncy, to a tW nTe
ÏÏiJ2*F*Sg?^Uo'ity from whom said His Worship. As regards himself, he £d?y V^£2*S*T£ a
th* police depatrment can get advice in the Wjuingiy would submit to the will of the of her iîl»ÎLreinent cf hair groxvth, «-
martter of laying charges. The present at- people. His defeat, he said, was brought, facial and cheek. The doe-
torney receives fees, and claims, it Is al- about by a peculiar combination jof ettj îcndîT1JL<>Vwpat1îpo„,s,t that the hair growth

/a , « x wvw- Roanl i#»irpri hr the notice. that It Is not bis duty cuinstances. It was caused by ‘Ihe Ma«V tors toW Mrs, T and skin from
Hamilton, Jan. T.—(Special.) Th to* advise the*0department in the matter, aQld News combination.” He believed that skin be crafted in its piece,

of Trade quarterly meeting this afternoon to , charges. ; ! the general upheaval would be greatly in some othw would submit to
of iraae qu r owtng to the dec- OI P Minor Matter». I the Interests of the people I The mother decWr^ ™ the graft, and

H D.V1S, hide Inspect». £ Rev J K. 7t ‘ J ^pie^e « «
ported ^ the follow^»»*** gZSggj* the Ministerial Assodatlot, -mpllmeut^o me. toll™

^t-0 2 2U3, NO. 3 157. Total 8347 m £S%S PF NTÙRTsToROSCOPE.
Fees collected $417.36. At the request of Cafe, died suddenly «la mon, g when I was elects," said Hb Worship. UfclNIUKT b nunuuv
the Ottawa Board of Trade, the board will ” parchment cerflficate h”* 
reconsider the question of technical «bools, to S^ln^avC^ane D^l-

agreed to accept B. Dowson »tarl- consplcnoee ^rnvery the canal at Coru- 
ing's offerte lecture ou ‘'Manchester and î«îo. _ y Enquiry at HI. Home Hllotted
Its Ship Canal.” Mr. Staging belongs to pire & Barton's ^""T^^vetong the Fnet Tl,at H* Was Not
Its smp can compaBy,a Canadian appeared at the Star Theatre this evening «At Home.” _
representative. The Board decided to re- and gave a r 8 _!------ .* “Mr. Shaw cannot be seen to-night/’

fer to a special committee a communie- ma VII TON WOMAN'S SUIT Thlaalmple yet Imperative answer was given H®r™”' ^ , tbe
you from tbe Brantford Board of Trade HARfllLIUIN WUmriH v> ou. Jagt alght when The WOTld called at Mr. Mercury stands in tn*
respecting the Extra, Provincial 'Torpoia- rh.rlotte Brldgewoofi Desiree Shaw’s home on Bloor-street and asked to Zodiac, and
îkns luildLng^eharte?» t'a Recover $25,000 on a L-nd Ke him to order to learn Ms views on the tates. and Its dominant posi-
mlnioo (^eminent muse take out Piovin- Doni-Actlon te Deferred. reauit of the fight. The lady who answer- ot the Un tbat the United
dal licenses. Brautforti does not approx e, w coles* sensa- ed the rap et the door, however, took ad- tton over Mars snvw» «. .. ,

•' ....... | m “»• r :rü«ss-œne^ssur - Z
chosen foreman of the jnry. deal dhl not go on trial In part 1. or cu ruler of those countries, .

Niagara Fruit Growers' Co. v. Bell, an supreme Court thla morning. , , SPENCE ON HIS FAILURE, house of open enemies. Lranus, the rnaction to recover under a guarantee bond, ^hen the oa«e TrilLUnc. Rua6la_ ^ever, stands In the powerful,
toliwhlchStheedJu?y dhila^d*ghî?’ been ^ü^d ^ked"ïhnt the case be put over Declare. Politic, and Slander With ruling tenth hou*'^

* B. Railway was J ZT  ̂  ̂^ HHE ri*«

wltew'aSd^^nSterdofOUEnglneer Gllmmir had his ^nessee to^oort^MrA Mr. F. S. Spence took Ms defeat philo- g^portend universal changes In political
of tbe T., H. & B., who waa kllled at Bridgewood was In the fear court rmnu^ SOphleally. Early In the evening he gave and intellectual circles, and point to
Brantford late summer, sued for $o[>W. tte custody of Matron Hamaw-ay being elected and. after growth of Socialism.
Bv the settlement Mrs. Gllmonr receives jaU, ^ up au oope 01 oe™sr eiecreu. anu, arrer grow, e4acatlon, commerce, aerial
tMOanil her daughter $400. The attorney» fimtUy agreed Jhat^the thanking his workers at the Central Com- and submarine navigation increase of me;

l'aIlls r. Gantahore goes over to the next ^gg go over, and an order ■ mlttee rooms In the Confederation Life chantcal invention, are all Indicated by m
The Stove Combine. S8Ï5R3* Tf-'EEd ^ — ^atMe

Dr McAuley of Chicago, Who Is the pro- jail where she *«» ‘age papers thet had supported him. When cMlbacy will Increase, as la Indicated by
moter of the contemplated consolidation alM™ont^M™4^d*9 ‘iîix against Cote for found by a World man, he was busy shak- the conjunction of v™™. “wfrs/and
of the ef®ve ,oa°drles of t\ eete n O j damages Is on the calendar of the^ssme jng bands with friends and declining their Mars’ second house ° , IJS disasters are

g-.g r ::,r.u'LS.:^,“;r,.rr,: sjvsj ssgjg

Sss*. *8tfsaf suss s ,.... " * -- •• “• ^ asz.'&srs ttss3S»p~» «-us------------- —— ^^Acvsnsjse f-rdr-M
“Why, I was defeated simply because si on the whole b> optimistic, ano 

did not get enough votes,” he laughingly Sagittarius rules th_e-fllti,ms and of con- 
retorted. -A houses of hop(*A ^ amWf s lt9 ruler,

“Yes; but how was it you failed to secure grosses, parliaments, .• ^lth Venus In 
the necessary notes7” 1 . "PPl^t0 -? Æ J!,«d testimonies of an

"The Influence at work that was largely, the ninth, ere,.'lot^1,SL>k (OT the twentieth 
and, I might say, wholly, accountable for optimistic worm ou As Is natural,the sovereign devotes more
my defeat, was political,'' was the answer, century. ... Tl<,)d popular measures Bttentkm t0 what may be called the dairy
"Combine with this the campaign of slan- ' G?'CT"™!^la JLltgtons creeds wHl near a alde o{ (armi„g than to that which simply 
der waged against me, and you have the to the ^mmon understanding, and c0uslat8 ot the production of fat stock. IT 1
cause. Toronto Is a Conservative city, and better point of comparatively recently, the Queen, accoru-
If an election Is run on political lines a bigotry will oeci —. pa Med by some of her daughters and granu-
Oonservatlve Is bound to win—no one else . v0> stop Her. children, was fond of walking In the early
has toe shadow of a chance. I represented Skirts ton this summer 1 morning to the dairy farm, there to pa»
a Tory ward for years; but, then, the elec- “Vnril I '?eniL,? „ ÎLi™nd the elaborate take of new laid eggs, delicious butte^
Hons there were notanin on political lines.” never realized what a g _ nowadays can and sillabubs). The dairy, which was ereci- „

Mr. Spence added that, nlthof be was out petticoats we women vr,, rked a New ed in the 21st year of the Queen « re,Kl'’l^s1 on the Rhine.
of the Council, he felt very much pleased be In case of ®“a'*f”c?U,tber and I were a charming building, ttoed wlth Mlntoq-------------------- --------------------------- mwTTNH
tbat the reduction to water rates had been York girl ye»«J?a/,;T_JVrf^ndoo on cne tiles, tbe windows bring ««ed In with QQIU/srCC VALDNTHIB
made, and that In future the city would coming froto Edinburgh <0 g*> a stained glass, of which the design iueludes feKlllvCOO Cf 1 a\\]r1m(*ftC,fx
not endeavor to make money ont of that of those English flY®®*’w“ „ur Emlpre roses, shamrocks, thistles In Maggie MitohelYs Greatest Success , 31. LfiClVV ICI ICC
publiTservice. He was also pleased that great deal faster even than our e Some flftjr c0;mJ arc ntiUred each day ami si/>H/«âI ‘MATINBBT iaMF„ «-
[n the street railway dllffculty there' would State Exp^s» , I™ ‘^.nd until the w:Int.ofa “K FANGHON TODAY 136‘ *
gardtog°therConromenra' tGas Cdr^iMyVas «1™!ime for M to go toto ‘5e dlntog. car churn beta^ret p^nttton NIGHTS-10-15-25 MAm-lMA j a*H»Y hSga.n - - Froprlèl
aP&M.T‘»rn8s for the future T̂H- STOWAWAT^ ^ be., known hotel to to. Bomb!

were. Mr. Spence said they were In toe dining car, bowe^r. 11 ^“d to the sp<t. a?d below, extending to_ th^ rau ^ngru

S>S,wTA.'!ï'*”ï ft. Mr- Spence went home about 10 0 clock. FWaJ®| wber ,bat waa my case to a ^“jolica foautalii, While a third fountain.
a? The train of mÿ gown bad caught to the consisting 0f an exquisite water nymph 

« « the guard locked It and there I poarjng water from a Jar, ornaments an- 
i?£ with theTrSpect of sitting there n Sher Sde of the royal dairy. At one time 

,,ifi{ we reached IxtndOn at 10 the Queen was fond of going regularly Into 
Svtock toat night We called the guard and tbe cowhouses, and even now she often 
wSed him to open the door jnst an inch makes lnqulriee «s to the milking record 
wSMl tlm cmiwdatlon we conld get out of ot a favorite Alderney.
Mm was? “Sm-re ma’am. But it's against 
regulations. That door can't be an locked
ü\Tmi «m“ other mortal to «to

B5 Tr&rfift » 8" B
'Vhàf/couldn'^to dln£w

hunger1 l°hadQev?r cxpertJneed. I told fa- 
therStogoand eat enough for two. Then to
ask'ff»-».”’—

“■"Suddenly It flashed into my mind that^I

it securely anchored on the floor, I st®PF®'* 
eutoflt and sailed Into the dln.ng car 
with mv most grand manner. And thejoke 
of it was that in spite of the fact that /he 
carriage was full of women * 
marked mv appearance. Bren father di 
Really realize what I had done until W6 
had returned to Our carriagn again, andl 
bad-to get him to assist me back Into my 

I don't think 1 ever enjoyed a «In
ner so much in my Ufe."-New York Sun.

on.

ooooc INCORPORATED VILLAGES. proi*jektii?s tor sajle.

OU9ES76AND78 ST. PATRICK-gr,

11 o’clock under powers df sale l* 
Armour. & Mickle, G Klag-stteei

CAMPBFrLLF^RD.-Reeve-SmlW|nCOtm- 
■î^st^Æ^tr^/ Cummlng.

F. Sergeant. 8cB”lVJJ? H^kell (accl.).W A Armstrong. George Btowe^r <BcU.
AYR.-Reeve-HentT oeewra. ^ ^ Wa{_

HAMILTON NEWS next, at
mortgages.
west, Toronto.

en-

$1,000,000
260,OOtt

LL.D.

Capital.........................
Reserve Fund....... . ARTICLES FOR SALE.

183 Yonge St.

Genuine
MAUPresident :

W5S«bis='
A D LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY. Secretary.

Authorised to act ECReCkVvER
MivmTRATOR. TRUSTEE.COMMITTEE OP * ^NAJJC’KTCARD A‘ ’ 

custody.
Bonds and other

ami Insured against los®v admlnlstra-t1oSnà:C etT to tof " CotooratTon '^^n- 

tinned In the  ̂thVcoK

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

<E1
HOW HE LOVES SPENCE. /

business chances. .
ANTED—A LADY PARTNER-WITH I 

W flour or live hundred, in a jout pay. L 
lug business. Box 43, World Officer ■ |

The Elections Responsible for a Small 
Attendance at Yesterday's 

Meeting. Muat Bear Signature of
'^PERSONAL.

. OMMEBCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, (J refitted; best $1.00-day house m Can. 
itoa- special attention to grip men. J. j, 
Hagarty. Prop. _______ I

valuables guaranteedSTOVE COMBINE LIKELY TO GO.
See Fec-Slmile Wrapper Below.

conviction Avalnet n Llcenec Hold
er Runehed by Judse Snider— 

General News.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.For further 
tion^ Manual.|e take as «ega& HORSE BOILER WITH FITTING» 

cheap, tested «0100 lbs. Toronto 
J. Perkins, Prince» ana

= ........ .......... ............

40FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR RIUOUSREtt. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN.

BARTER'S
IP

TAILORING 
CO’Y. 4 . . • 

Full Dress Suits $24.00
Your choice of either Cheviots, Vienna*. 
Venetian or Undressed Worsteds. Fit and 
workmanship guaranteed.
Ladies’ Black Broadcloth Suits, tailored 

in the most approved style ^25.00

AVENUE Engine Works,
Front-streets, Telephone 8610.

r Matters.
read a

STORAGE.was poorly 
lions. H. .

O TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Q pianos; double and single furnltnr* ■ 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most re. ’ 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, eg 
Bpadlna-avenne.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
COB KVBTBAves^rowu,.
egetaMe.^few^g*^j/§îàn | Rarely ViUnited State»Show ThatStare MEDICAL.SHAW WAS NOT SEEN. to Fight Geeiaany 

aad England.
of the twentieth century

CURE SICK HEADACHE. ;Vt ‘Will Have
D %S3R2«il“«*Waai
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment.________ S

It waa

478-480 SPADINA RVE.
known In astrological literature I ■—I- ■ ■! ■ I ■ I ■ I ■ l-fr-f

| THE CKUEEN
AS A FARMER

g..I..e.l....H.l.e.I « I"’!’'» I
fierce light which 

seem to

sToronto, | \ K- SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, ««■ 
I I ronto, specialist—stomach, ltret
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; esi, 
confinement. Consoitations tree. I-MSHAFTINGtenth house of the 

seventh house, 
rules the destinies VETERINARY.

big fig
F. A-,eCotM^7BEBL.Ly.sTrEJtERISNpt^fiSDl' J.Rrle. 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 241.

complete stock of ItotheWe carry a very 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNINe. 
In all sizes up to 6” Dise. 

Complete Outfit» of

Notwithstanding the 
beats upon tbe throne,many people

surprised to learn of Her Me
at the Birmingham

tiaae « 
■trti 

New Yoi 
I Jim jeffrl 
| They will 
I came here 

hie manai 
Ed Marti! 
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the» Jack; 
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see I will
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to dhow I
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we will t 
under the 

Ruhlto i
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a cottage 
not dead
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■ Madden e 

Wednesds 
ties toy t 
loot one i

“Gus Is 
I’m cokiflc 

[ count of 1 
plon. Aft 
be the chi

■ Isn’t Bills
■ how to si
■ something 

I Everyone
I I lands on . 
H he sometl 

Prof. Bari 
■ Harvard 1 
I feasor mi

■ many ett 
I and nthle

■ of arma, 1 
His strati

*■ 28 years

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901. 1 
phone 861. ______________________

have beenMr.
jesty’s great success 
Cattle Show, for few of ns are accustomed

“Victoria,
was

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

to think of our sovereign as 
Queen and farmer/*

Sixty years ago, 
member of the Smlthfleld Club, and every 
year since that time Her Majesty's farms 
have been represented at the leading agri
cultural and fat stock shows, while the 
Queen's personal interest in farming nnd 
agriculture has Increased gather than dim
inished as years have gone by. .

When the court is at Windsor, U rarely 
happens that more than a or two
elapses without the sovereign paying a 
long and detailed visit to her two farms. 
Further, the Queen Is most kind in »1 low
ing strangers to go over them, ana ootu 
the Shaw farm and the Flemish farm hay*, 
been visited by all the leading agricul
turists of this country ana oi the Con
tinent. It is at the Shaw farm that Ciceiy, 
the Shorthorn heifer, who has lost wonhundred

:BUSINESS CARDS.
THE PENITENT ORIENT.

Whafs the news from China?
Powers baye a grip 

On the situation—
Hear the cracking whip!

Boxers panic-stricken—
Movement Is to shreds—

Under fierce excitement.
Losing of their heads.

Headsman getting busy.
Working overhours;

Cutting thing* per orders X 
Of tbe silled powers;

Yellow devils falling 
Prey to anxious fears.

Lose the things they walk on 
Close up to -their ears.

Ll Hong Chang's houseclesnlng, 
Emperor at night»

Burns three yaller candles 
j Setting things to rights;

Hopes by Chinese New Year 
To do penance grand.

And resume his business 
At the same old stand.

— Spain Favors Arbitration.
Madrid. Jan. 7.-The Federal Republic 

party has Introduced resolutions in the 
titmfte and the Chamber of Deputies declar
ing that Spain should adhere to the firat 
proposal oi arbitration between Great 
innate snd the two Boer Republics, wheth- 

. er coming from Holland or some other pow
er and that It no such proposal Is forth
coming Spain should take the Initiative.

Prince Albert became a
'VIEW ALUMINUM CARD,CASE WI' 
IN 100 nicely printed, unperfbrated c" 
oniy 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Qneen-sl 
east. Agents wanted.

Erected In Banning Order.

PHONE

Dodge Manf’g Co. MONEY TO LOAN •I

4 I PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOA1 
4:2 No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-—
Toronto. —

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,
TORONTO 246

-l/rONF,Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
JVI rates on city property. Msc'ares, 
Macdonald, Shepley jk Middleton, 118 j'» 
rento-street. _________________ . ...-Ü

AMUSEMENTS.

C R A N D 85S» }SïâSîw
« * ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PE0P1 
JVI 4nd retail merchants upon their «I 
names, without security. Special indli 
meats. 1'olmsn, Room 39, Freehold Bat

Wagenhals St Kemper present Madame

modjeska
A^D8M ^^A^iîna»d

the three challenge cm» ot a 
guineas each, wae bred, her progress from 
Infancy being watched bv the Queen with 
the greatest Interest. Here also, to the 
home farm, to give It Its Second name, 
are kept some curious foreign cattle, In
cluding the Zulu cow, which was a present 
from cetewayo’s brother.

tag.thé1725TntMll‘ HOPE IS 
MAYOR HOWLAND.

—For One-Year Term.—
McEJACHREN ............. ................
Lee .....................................................
Tytler ...............................................

HOTELS.To night—Mary Stuart Wed Matln^.- 
King John. Wod. Evening- Macbeth. 
Next Monday-THE CADET GIRL.

. 1199 

. 1162

(Sub-division No. ÎÔ to hear from.) 
Ward Six.

T71 lliott house, church

IsSiSi
Union LHpot. fiâtes V per day. 

proprietor.

724

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
SS' A female Drummer

witœ'as.BatïP-
RESCRVED SEATS ALWAYS 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c

Next Week-Al. H. Wilson, in “The Watch

Continued From Paso 1. ........... (accl.)
........... (accl.)DOUGLAS.............

SPENCE ................
Hirst,
V ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO.
1 centrally situated ; corner hlu 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-1 
elevator; rooms with both and en 
rates $1-60 to $2.60 per day. James 
Paisley, prop., late of the Nejf Royal, HI

to
those heartless branches of economic». John 
Bowman always had a tender wotd fbr any 
poor wight who was to trouble. Dr. Lynd. 
who was to the Council of 1899, comes back 

Liberal In tbe room of Aid. Asher.

IN FAVOR OF CIVIC GAS.

Following Is the result of the vote on the

■a*as a
Mr. W. W. Hodgson takes the Conserva
tive seat vacated by Aid. Bowman, sd that 

fair exchange In the po-

—SOT. 1298
............................ 2272

Si
One ... 
Two . • 
Three . 
Four 
Five .» 
Six ..4.

12 0
1/52
1171the change was a 

litical sense.
On the whole, the new Council will be 

blood and will not be

1119
723

2T51
. Ib2lBoers Beaten Back.

save: -Yesterday Dablngton engaged I»e- 
larey’s and Stcenknnrp’s commandoes a- 
Naauwpoort. The enemy was forced to 
retire to the northwest. Our casualties 
have not yet been received, but are report
ed slack. A Boer doctor admitted that 
20 Roe re were killed or woonded. Com
mandant Dnprez was taken prisoner.

“It appears from reports of ihe wounded 
who have arrived at Heilbron that a <lc-

to Knox's 
h a super- 

I regret to say 
two other officers and

richer for the new 
In material.

\ 13,862 6*77
poorer Majority In favortTaeSvt

CHEV8 - THEATRE

The Girl With the Anburn Hair. Edward M. 
Favor & Edilh Sinclair Lime B. Raymond, 

i DeWitt & Burns, t rank Cushman, Charlra 
I Leonard Fletcher, Kolb & Dill. John C. Rice Sc 
Sally Cohen.____________;

GRAND MUsIC at CH.AP PR'CE

MASSEY I1AU Ï ...SatrEvg, Jan,12
.............................. . .....

RESERVED SEVTS ONLY 2BO
Plan opens Wednesday a.m.

THE VOTE BY WARDS.

The following Is the vote received by 
each candidate to each of the six wards :

Ward One.

CROWDS ON THE STREETS. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
—

Taken in tlie Elee- 
H owl and—A Tre-

Llvely Interest 
tion of Mayor

X AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARB1 
Ilscenses, 905 Bathurst-itreèt» ”

RESULTS IN YORK.1870FRAME ............................
RU8SELI............................
STEWART ......................
RICHARDSON .............
Preston..............................

mention* Throng.
The weather last night was most favor

able for the gathering « * ‘^ 'rowd 
down-town to witness tbe returns thrown 
upon canvas by the varloue newspapers.
Rarely has such a crowd b^en4..secn02nfh«t 
occasion of a municipal election- 
which last night thronged Yonge and Klng- 
ntreets in the vicinity of the various offleeti.

ô-ftpv 7 o’clock traffic became blocked, 
the^freet care having some diffi<mlty ln 
making» passage thru the crowd. l^e 
returns were somewhat slow in coming In, 
and to order to keep the c”w^/"p?U™° e 
various well-known face» and scones were 
thrown upon canvaR by limelight. The 
taa^s of the people kept moving from one 
newspa p er o ra ce to another, occasioning 
much crushing and jostUng ‘,a“a? /'’ 
ladles' bonnets and finery. As soon as the 
returns Began to be flashed out the croud
showed Its sympathies yclllng now for one 
candidate, then for another, those contea.- 
Inc the Mayoralty being In greatest de- 
inand, the aldermen br tor almost fo^/rt®,‘: 
It was not long hefore'lt became apparent 
to the most doubting that Rowland was 
to be Toronto's next Mayor. As his major
ity ascended and no more doubt was left 
as to his election the crowd began to 
evince more Interest In the aldermnnlc enn-
**Abcmt. 9 o'clock one crowd which had 
listened quietly to the returns, showing 
every time a majority tor Howland, "nre 
given a hint to go home In the following 
words ; "Howland's majority anything you

1.352

639 JarrU-«treet.
.... 11321 
-a*. 1237 
.... 1077

Wallace Maclean Elected to Town
ship Connell by One Majority— 

Other Returned Men.
tachment 120 strong belonging 
command came into co-utact wit 
lor force near Llndley. Ward Two.

•ART.that Lieut Lning,
3."T men were killed, and two officers and 
20 men wounded. No details bare come 
from Knox of this action.**

...» 2402 

.... 1987
........ 1825
.... 1742 
.... 1429 
.... 1424

The returns from the various sub-divi
sions show as follows:

Queen Victoria was a poultry farmer long 
before cocks nnd-hene became the fashion.
During the first forty years of her reign, 
this department was under the care ot u 
lady; now the Interests of Her Majesty’s 
poultry are vested In tbe eapab.e hand» 
of Mr. Hammond. There is probably no 
more Ideal poultry farm in existence than
that at Windsor. Every breed Is kept care- ________

‘own New York Ladles’TRIO

favorites, being generally used for the Miss Marguerite StllweH, Pianiste, Miss Emm
royal table. Old-fashioned farmers will pilat, Violiniste; Miss Rosa Boerl, vemst. 
probably approve of Her Majesty’s distaste 
for incubators; instead, there Is a beautiful 
range of tiny sitting-houses, where broody 
hens are made thoroly comfortable.

Her Majesty takes great Interest lb new 
breeds of 
hail from
pire. Thus a special spot In Windsor for
est bas been set apart for Canadian tur
keys. and American varieties are also la 
high favor at Windsor. All the ring-doves 
2n the royal aviary are descended from a 
couple presented lo the Queen on the oc
casion of her first visit to Ireland; their 
royal owner has always shown a special 
Interest in them, and has often reached 
with pleasure the occasion on. which they 
were presented to her.

The Queen’s favorite bird Is the canary, 
but Her Majesty much disapproves of the 
practice of keeping birds and other pets M 
In small cages; every animal whose happy I 
life is spent on the royal farms is made as 
absolutely comfortable as is possible.

OLIVER...........
FOSTER .........
COX .................
LAMB...............
Barl>er...............
Akers .r...........

R
FORSTER - POJ 

Rooms: 24 Kli
theT W. L. 

tl . Painting.
west. Toronto.

Gouildiing—1, 8; 2, 41; 3, 30; 4, 35; 5, 36; 
6, 34; 7, 33; 8, 38; 9, 27; 10, 25; 11, 23; 
12, 35; 13, 26; 14, 35; 15, 29; 16, 40. Total 
495.
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MISS LILLIAN CABLSMITHSubmarine Boat Out of Business.
Boston, Mass., Jan. 7.—Submarine war 

ships such as the Holland boat have been 
rendered ufeeless, it is claimed, by an in 
ventton of Prof. Klioha Gray of Chicago, 
the inventor of the IVlautograph, and Ar
thur J. Mundy of this city. By means of the 
invention, an extremely delicate and sen 
sitlve machine, the signals of an approach
ing submarine boat could be heard in time 
for the object of attack to steam out of 
danger, provided this latter ship were 
equipped with the Invention. Henry M. 
Whitney, commander; A. P. Nazro. U.S.N.; 
Prof. W. C. Sabine of Harvard and: Prof. 
W. Y. Allen have signed,-a report of a test 
of the Invention, which «ays:

• We hereby certify that we have this day 
heard the submerged bell of a steamer en 
gaged for the purpose at distances of one 
and one-half, four, eight, and twelve mllea 
In the open sea/* _____

tWard Three. «EGAL CARDAMaclean—1, 112; 2, 54; 3, 79; 4, 31; 5, 14; 
6, 11; 7, 8; 8, 74; 9, 42; 10, 25; 11, 14; 12, 
8; 13, 6; 14, 6; 15, 8; 16, 4. Total 496.

Mti'ler-1, 12; 2, 58; 3, 15; 4, 31; 5, 21; 6, 
21; 7, 10; 8, 17; 9, 111; 10, 70; 11, 13; 12, 
20; 13, 19; 14, 24; 15, 18; 16, 26. Total 495.

Sybester-4, 23; 2, 52; 3, 39; 4, 54; 5, 37; 
6, 35; 7, 33; 8, 62; 9, 27; 10, 26; 11, 25; 12, 
44; 13, 20; 14, 18; 15, 24; 16, 50. Total 569.

Shfme—1, 17; 2, 56; 3, 29 : 4/ 38 ; 5, 20; 0, 
23; 7, 22; 8, 42; 9, 43; 10, 38;Al. 42; 12, 02; 
13, 26; 14, 31; 15, 23; 16, S3. Total 545.

Wanttess—1, 79; 2, 10; 3, 19; 4, 32; 5, 14; 
6, 6; 7, <6; 8, 51; 9. 54; 10. 20; 11. 14: 12, 13; 
13, 10; 14, 5; 15, 18; 16, 8. Total 359.

The returns were made at the Town Hall, 
Kglimton, where a large body of ratepayers 
had assembled. As the results began to 
dose it was seen that the polling beween 
Mesure. Maclean, Gouldlng and Miller was 
very <4>se, but it was totally unexpected 
when a tie was announced -between the lat
ter two, Mr. Mn-cBean being e’ected by a 
majority of one over both. The clerk will 
give his decision to-day, and, according to 
a rule be has recogniizoci and endeavoreil 
to have placed on the statutes Mr. Collid
ing w44l get the benefit of the casting vote. 
Mr. Miller spoke of having a recount last 
might, so that the membership of the 1901 
council is «tin in doubt. The various can
didates addresser! the gathering at the 
close of the returns.

......... 2561 Prima Donna Contralto, and theSHEPPARD ...........
LOUDON ..................
SHEARD .................
McMURRlCH.........
Saunders 
Morrison 
Ramsden 
Curry .
Hunter 
Fraaer ..
Curtis 
Barton .
Tremaine
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"5 DIAMONDS and
JEWELEBY.

d YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BfSrtgaie Co/i'chambere, 15 

Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montj 
B.A. . ^

73:t
720
246A poultry, especially those which 

far-distant quarters of the Eiri- Every business day of the yew you can 
get genuine bargains in diamonds and 
jewelery from us. You will find it will 
pay you many times over to take the 
elevator and come up and inspect our 
attractive stock of new goods.

Confederation Over On- 
Llfe Bldg., tario Bank

101
98

1Ward Four.
**^W.VsTEElVcO., Llmltid.

(Successors to Steele A HoneyseN^
♦ The partnership here-
* [ tofore existing between A ( ] fl 
V Steele & Honejsett, Yl ■ 
4 > wholesale tobacconists,
i, 116 Bay street, haaV
< > this day been dissolved
<* by mutual consent and .„■<
* * the said bnsiuess has been ta*B 
‘ J over by the W.H.SteeleCo.,Limit* 
4 * which‘has assumed all the liaoUQ 
4 ’ ot the firm and will continue the tol
< > business at the premises aforesaid- fl
< > accounts due to the old firm ,
4 ► paid to The W. H-Steele Co . Limited.

5)ated this 5 th day ot Jan., 1M1. • |
♦ W.H.BTKKLE, A.H.

President. vice-

aotborltl 
forfeit tl 
National 
of eltbei 
out bis i

In» 8191 
. 2680URQUHART

BURNS .........
HUBBARD .
CRANE ------
Williamson . 
Platt .............

2673
2500

.. 1660
Chas. Frankl.740 skirt a. siWard Five. ed. ItAn Echo of the Election.

A Howland man and a Spence man were 
exchanging language as the returns were 
being bulletined down town last night.

As the majority kept climbing up, 
Howlandite became jubilant end sarcastic.

"Better go and get a drink to cheer you 
up a Tittle bit," he said:

• I wish I knew where to get one, and I 
uould take your advice,” was the sincere
^ "Come up to my bouse, and we will have 
a bottle of Shamrock Ale,’* said the happy 
ratepayer. ,

He ordered the nle from Taylor, 205 Par
liament-street, on Saturday, so it c«rae in 
\-ery handy as the friend* of the victor ana 
the vanquished talked the battle over the 
bottle, to the satisfied man’s dining-room.

1907 <1etSTARR.............
FRALB1GH .........
BELL ......................
WOODS .................
Stewart ..................
Dunn ........................
Denison .................
Dunbar ... :...........
Schilling ...............

A Century of Methodism.

count(kI States and the results tfbow an aston

Sffsss ,^-5^and 64 984 members. Now it has o\er 30»
ooo mInisters ami juC™ hurch 10 One question naturally presents ltrolf to
side® ^.n^^h^hes h^ê sprung fr»m every practical agrlcultiirtet-how for fia 
other Metlto^st church ha^o p a have the Queen's farms pay? It Is a mistake 
It. having the same tenets, wnicnn to supp08e that Her Majesty Is, as a farm-
36.4'24 ministers and 5.9SB.843 m^t>er one of those fortunate few who pay no
1800 there was M®'^5,stcoe“t“oIs rent: on the contrary, the sovereign Is a
tional Institution, nbw the cl tenant farmer. But whether Her Majesty
225 schools of varloiw grades, w has sought for and obtained, as have so
dowment of $14^543,489. and debt. gg Jt^ many tenant farmers, a substantial roduc- Phone 2568. 
lng $2.336.338. The finanç ai reporU of tûe tion ^ of course, known only to
mlselonary society began In 1820. whe the Commissioners of Woods and Forests.,
collections were $823; In 1900 As mots agriculturists are only too welt
been $1.233.904.. OW ^orld ’ ; aware, in farming, as in everything else, a l —
which to the days of Wesley had did m large outlay always pays In the end, and Rhodes’ Couein.
Isters and 76.968 member®, now 6r j few Mtteh farms have had more money „ r jan 7 —Cant. F. J. M. _ _ _ —
ministers and 1.1B9488 members Such J laid odt on them than those belonging to Vancouver, B. C-, u ^h‘’ ceaebrsted Cecil Dll I IARD - TAB 
been the work of the last, century Tn the.the ?overelgn. For one thing, all new Rhodes, first cousin^of tncorientai DlLLIMHW 
openingyearof thepresentcentury the M; farming implements are brought to the no- Rhodes, arrix ed herJ JL>-4Ce in Tien Tsin the only manufacturé
thodlsts propose to add 2.00°.IW ron\erts ■» tkeof the Quren W Mr. Tatti whose con- steamship from active <^1the fact that so -^Srinentw^io make English T 
thetr number and to rn'w* $2fi.000.<XK). Of ne*lcn with tbe Windsor royal farms may and other potato. Hesaj aTe wanted to S^nciSanco with speclfloationsana 
this snm they have already re! rod 8,192,- be said to have begun to Infancy, for ho ! many smarrtikely htm^ to arrange Sates tosuedbytheBllUard Aesod
538. succeeded bis father,-a most able ogrleul-; enlist for Africa has Indue l rider Ôf Great Britain and Ireland, fitted

Earnest Chinese Chrl.tl.nltr. had the "grratett co'nfUlence.' 'm/ Tni/'i!/ poUw^u^llrUteh Columbia wlthoîe latest tojiTOTed extra Id

One of .he most Interesting monument, «Æandpric.Uto-d

JiSf  ̂poralWe MUEL MAY & C
Which stands one mile outside the gate of to vlrit privately the whole range of poul- receive encouragement If the menare 3ANIUE,
Srs-,.'."sr-r&ria&SHavsr&e» msK’S-r. 14™""'

1tCsPl“aforiHhDe do"gm7aea of Thrift- ^ ^ereign name, mort of the nnlmsl. «fis flooded with ap-

‘ami a l̂7a <°L ^tionn._____________

Sldth,eaVS:nee,aL,shed except wK^dS^J^Aj^ S Mark Twain to ^i® only m.n «M tet-

r.teT« Mdtohi^-ciettted

lrint°ere?t.OP,to ^a ^nama“ rebuilt are ”<* neglected-London Sketch. ' a disputed ffiftott-

the ^d‘Me^kritayU r ĈJlX H»™®' ^ " om,ldeedthe
marble. A «mslderabt^contr., Jtâ'nrÜÏÏtSZ F ^rl^” Th/mat L^eve^."»ante”

Liverpool this morning, were the following tie proper fare. ine ma.. .^, 
named Canadian,: Sgt. T. R. Mlles, C.M five shllltoga. Besant refused. „
R : Pte. D. H. DouKt. R C.D.; r>e. J. O. "I’d like to fight you tor it. «•>« ™
MeDonge.il. Strathcona’s Horae: Pte. J. T. driver. „ .. B„.ant who badDcolan, C.M.R.: Pte. E. Yule. Stratheone's uA o“‘t .S,xtogt’gtove°. and

was almost as ignorant as Pickwick even
<rf^«“lntblng!‘t Ca'pltal! We'll have the 

fight to the back garden. My brother win 
lrok on, bold the states ami tee fair! *

The cabman got down slowly, as If he 
did not quite care about it after nil. He 
followed Into the garden, where there was 
a lovely btt of green turf. Besant placed 
the five shillings In Ms friend's hands, took 
off his coat and waistcoat and rolled up hts 
aleevee—all with an a"r ot cheerful alac
rity.

"Now, my friend." said he. “I’m ready 
as soon as you are." His anxiety was great, 
but It decreased as he watched the cab
man's face express successively all the emo
tions of txromee, surprise, doubt, hesitation 
and abject cowardice.

••No, no." he said at lew. “Gimme the 
three-and-slx. I know your tricks, both of 
yon. I’ve been done this way before.”
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11.30 p.m., only a few feeling more or less 
exuberant remained.

1505 Although low in price, 
[they are carefully made and 
\ represent the best possible value 

F for the money—together with our 
scientific fit.
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.... 1418
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Ward Six.
. 1687 
. 1525

GRAHAM 
WARD ... 
HODGSON 
LYND .. 
Bowman ..
O’Neill '.*!!

MAYOR PRAISES THE WORLD. fl Toronto 
|L i optical Parlors

1481 Sharon Division Councillors.
Holland Landing, Ont., Jan. 7.—Voting 

for county councillors for Sharon Division— 
Pegg 85, Woodcock 60, Lundy 52, Kttcly 

Municipal officers elected in Holland 
Reeve—‘William

4325
1286
1145

Thousand People Mr. How* 
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347 36.
Landing as follows : 
liane. Councillors—Duncan Bell, Thomas 
Foster, Robert Longhurst.< G W West; 

crowded The school trustees as follow»—W D Glover. 
Charles Sheppard, Albert Foster.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES. As soon as the
The features of the eleetion of School ”?^'an^|a Supporters 

Trustees were the magnificent vote polled editorial room clamored for a
by ,Mr. G. H. Gooderbam In Ward 3. the An adjournment was made to the, Etoblcolre Township.
1Hrtininfna\Vard '^aud'lhc defeat of 'frus-j rooms of the Central Press Agency, where, } T Carr was elected reeve of Etobicoke 
! t 'w 1 ! ,TT. tn the kindness of Mr. Fred Diver. | (n-day^ver Henry Taylor, by a majority of
Several new w»l b, roen on^the . fK>nt Lwtodow was utilised as a ros- l£

‘ „ heroin -nil down at the trum. t I son. The bylaw to raise $3000 for steel
pollk/liu't rovers 1 vacancies were caused by. Ten thousand people thronged the street bridges carried, tmt the bytow to commute 
retirements. hi Wiiril .1, Mr. I-ohb was )n £ront of The World office and blocked the statute labor of the township w s d - 
bedty defeated by John ('. Jones and LewL service. Ten thousand IcaTea'
Brown. The l.-ittcr has served on the board all ‘,We« car Maclean and Howland. _
before. In Ward 2. Dr. Noble rocoredI re- Mac^an, M.P.. appeared at / Toronto Junction,
election rosily, and Miss Clara Brett Mar- «r. r. cheered.to the echo. Reuben Armstrong was to-day elected
tin barrister, was also elected, receiving i°eaSw words he Introduced the Mayor- Mayor by a plurality of 320 over ex-Mayor 
nearly as many votes as Dr. Noble. Miss *. . d jjj |ntrodnction was balled with Peter Laughton. All the old councillors
Martin fills the vacancy caused by the manifestation of approval. were returned, Mr. W. A. Baird filling the
ttrement of Trustee John R. Allan. ,,r Howland appeared and bis very ap- vacancy created by the retirement of Mr.

In Ward 3. Mr. G. H. Gooderbam polled ‘ 'nee was greeted xv-ltli « torrent of Armstrong to content the mayoralty. The 
3283 votes, and will occupy the seat va- 'hp(irg when he could be heard he said: vote for the respective candidates waa as 
rated owing to the retirement of Mr. Me- ... 1|dl vou al! my thanks for the splendid follows: A. J. Anderson, 581: W. A. Baird, 
Kcndrv Trustee Bnlrd was re-elected, and worg done and the fine exhibition of cltl- s03; J. R Chlshohn, 477; W. Ford, 461: S. 
enters" upon his tilth term on the board. zenship and I look for yonr support In my Rvdlng. 435: M. Beatty, 421. School trus-

ot theBrocltvllle Get. Them.
An entry tn the shipping books of the old 

firm of Helntzman & Co. tells of the In 
creasing popularity of these lnstniments. 
Tn time to reach their destination before 
tbe New Year Is found the record of five 
grand pianos of this firm In upright form, 
addressed Individually to five of Brockvllle s 
most prominent citizens.
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over stork or worry has undernu- 
yotrr health. Perhaps $•>" »" 
weakly man through no 
your own. This can be orerc« 
Yon can be made » strong, «K» manly man-A MAN OF POWt 
Thousands of such cases hare 
cured by HAZELTON'B VITAL 
ER. Send $2 for one month s tn 
ment. J. E. Hszelton, Ph-Hg^ 
Yonge-street. ’

l

In Want 5, Trustee J. A. Keeler was re- aim to' accomplish your wishes and^ carrj- tPes: injWard 3. _A. B. Rice: Ward 4. W. 
The other member-elect Is R. H.

W1„ who fills the vacancy caused by
retirement of AW.-elect W. W. Hodg- tbat my —. , - „ ^

Mr. Watson only polled eight votes all ioonllftlo« of the clt>', and was teto the Model School or not. The verdict
than the defeated candidate, Mr. tire of class, party or creed, r

I hope later to express my Indebtedness

t out some of the promises made. (Cheers.] l Joy; Ward 5, W. J. Wadsworth. The 
“I have the eatlsfactfon of -announcing question at Issue in the contest for school 

majority was equally divided over tmsteeS wns whether the town shonld re
elected.
Watsdn\:

yi the

ISSSSB
"• ”m"'^ro«“! SS.x ss

thnt was tne ant 10 urem iue JnT No Iefl, than 18 candidates were
of alienee that redgneA over one ^ tj,e ^apot for the Cornell and Sch ol 
campnlan." [Cbcere.] Board. Following Is the result : Reeve—

Here the vast throng called for Mr. Mac- Bdward h Wilson, 74 majority; Council— 
lean, but he had done h’s work. L H Speight. A W Milne. H C Mar-. C

The next speaker was Col. N. F. Pater- H BllHngs: school trustees—Dr J A Mac
ron. Q.C.. who. as chatrman of Mr. How- T)<,naid e B F Robinson. Thomas L Willis, 
land’s Committee to Ward 4, did valant 
service He threw much fire Into his re
marks and wrought the crowd to the high 
est enthusiasm. ,

A H McConnell, the second-best pleased 
man In the city, followed, and declared 
that when the citizens' barque—Howland's 
candidature—started cut on the stormy sea 
of public opinion. It floated without a rud
er. But Tbe World came to Its .artstance, 
provided the rudder and ran the barque 
into harbor and safely. I Cheers.}

Other persons spoke and the crowd went 
on its way rejoicing at Mr. How,and s sac-

4

Superior skill, material and 
facilities produce Artificial 
Plates that give the wearer com
fort, natural expression, easy 
articulation and a hygienic sub
stitute for Nature’s teeth.

Nothing else ever will.
Such work cannot be “cheap.” 

Cheapness cheapens the result 
and makes the experiment dear.

We hold charges down to 
what is fair—hold the quality 
of work up to all that is best.

once 
Is • coarseWeston School Trustees.

Weston. Ont., Jan. 7.—Sehool Trustees for 
Weston—T. Holley, L. Mercer, A. Maltby.

reUey but* the ^weight*" f evidence now in- 
rilnea toward the conclusion that It Is gen
uine.

3Dinravcn Dubious.
thte m^ral^'rt/'Ëaîl^D^r^eu^e^
goutté Africa/’
trust the opinions of experts rn the spot 
and to he ready for the nnexpectcd. He 
Smptalns of the "toe tia cf the authori
ties." and urges the necessity of large re
inforcements.

Horse: Pte. C. E. Burch. R C.A.: Corp. J. 
P. Stevens. C.M.R.t Pfce. S. Taylor, C.M.R.: 
Pte. L. Wide, R.C.D. : G. T. Clarkson. R. 
C F.A.; pte. J. Kennedy. R.C.R: Pte. H. H. 
Wr'vht. Rtrathcrmn’s Hocse: Sgt. Lander, 
artificer; Sgt. W. Dick, artificer.

WE GUARANTEE TO CORE.. 1332 
.. 1291JONES ... 

BROWN . 
Lobb .........

SattsassWaSr
970

Ward Two.
1350NOBLE ...............

MARTIN ...........
Thompson .........
Edmunds . 
Canidwoll . 
Hansford .
Hogg ....

1319 Boers Are After tbe HonTee.
Capo Town. Jan. 7.—Tbe Cape Town bat

teries have been heavily reinforced with 
guns and men.

, , „ Tnwn ywi-ro The Government has notified the farmers
London, Jan. ‘ -^1 tliat the one object of the enemy is to get

epondent of The jramjjBj wb° p< gsesslon of hbrscs, and urges them
reports of the multfpUdty of the Boer ^ ^Hvcf> the latVcr over to the care of the 
commandoes, says. authorities in order to prevent them fromfalling into the^nd. of the Bocra

towns, iccving a very small number, partly 
anmniiirted. to pursue the enemy. Large 
reinforcements are ad visible, and 
would be cheaper In the end. The damage 
which the Boers did to tbe Klelnfontoln 
mines Is officially estimated nt £210,000."

973
827

Richmond Hill.
Reeve—Pf<ter Savage, acclamation. 
Councillors—XVillfrom Furor 97. David

Hill 94. Will lath Innis 99. Th omets Trench 
Defeated—Ed. Barker 32, Amos

7S3
763 Multiplicity of Boers.V 359

Ward Three
Set of Teeth, $5.
Best Set. on Rubber, $7.50 up- 
Pest Set, on Aluminum, $15 up. 
Best Set on 80A: Gold, $40 up. 
Extraction Fret u-hen plates are 

ordered.

76.
Wright 24.

. 3286 

. 2242 

. 1231

GO<tt>ERHAM 
BAIRD...........
Boxa 11............
Elliott .............

CHARLES H. RlCI
Canada Life Building. Toro 

Solicitor of patent, and eipern 
trade marks, copyrights. 
procured to Canada and •»

East Toronto.
Reeve-Dr. Welters .acclametkxi 
Councillor.—G. Oakley l-J. J. Berry 95, 

a McMillan 89. H. Moore 54.
Detested candidat,w-F. C. Brown 91. 

T Dudley 50. J. Mcl'lroy SO. It. Tomlinson 
16. .J. M Falrcloth 20, J. L. Davidson 40.

736
For Sedition. Libel.

Cape Town Jan. 7.—The editor of Ons 
Land, the principal Afrikander newspaper 
here, has been arrested on tbe charge of 
seditious libel.

Ward Four
.. (seel.) 
.. (accl.)

theseIkEWVORK
!■

KENT ... 
OGDEN .DENTISTSREAL 

PAINLESS 
Cor. Yonoo and Adoloide Streets,

Entra wot ; No. l Auklaids East.
F. KNIGHT. Prop.

Ward Five.
... 1889
.. 1733 C<Wiien Mr. HowUnd left Tbe World officeKEELER 

WATSON .
DE. TORONTO
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The January Salt.

Now look carefully at this 
coat; it will bear close scru-
ïtnYs a careful drawing of 
the overcoat we offer to-day 
at 10.25.
It’s a common-sense over
coat—no “freak” fashion; it’s 
a kind that will not be out 
of style next y&ar, nor the 
year after. It’s the January 
sale, not the quality of the 
coat, that .makes the price 
10.25, for it’s a regular 15.00 
coat.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
115 King Street East, 

116 Yonge Street.
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